
Dear Harv, 

had i.  tended sanding this to Jour; the =Christian before loving 
on this last trip but ow.rrlo-ked 	casu 1 	nor. annri-n tills to you 
when 1 was* there, this rc;lo,teJ to tut) enonymoUs Litter you mot from e liLtmer 
ollegbnc use or a coda. -t is not proven, but it is conoistent with e code. 

After 1cvlac you end gniug to the LA arab, I wee in "ew Orliuns 
twice and in Dulles. 	1 look forward to telling you -'nd Judy of those 
adventuren They really were. 

Going to -"ew nrleah3 	::edneoday. 

The pictures I to .4 fro f.1 your porch an ! of 	were not properly 
exposed, the film :Jea tor-,  old, or both. If you h 	a F,o-ld one, just e ennp- 
shch, of 	,.hire. or you, I'd like to hove it. -il dt111 doea sot kno-. but 
you lo .k 11%e. 

One pictur thlt did come out gell is that I torllc us we broke through 
the fog in Innding. .ITd told 	oL thia .onsotion i— the cast, so I had the 
camera ready. 1145wd I tell you it is o perfect shot of where the japan !animas 
plena earn ditchan -Got tdem back the dov it hnpr. nedl 

Ai7, cove me another memorable flirlit this lret tie. -e left LA for 
E:en Jioco in mid-eftno n, th' 	alruucty two hcors 1-.1to. It WFaE u stretch 
job. ;4, s:ore 1;1:111%E oui 29n Diec,o when tLf., pinno zoome.1 up. 11z. rude tr,,  passes 
then - tneced. .J'inelly he enhottnen: we A er* roti:rnin7, to Lf 'because there w.7 
los:! then the rocuisita cound visibility for the stretbh. ,e nee 1 InSin7 at 
LA when the st,Lme tAng 117.i9vone.A. The pilot nnro need that there was a field in 
the :lin Die c6 ere at which VA3 W —Ull lnnd, "closcr to our .1Ostinetion". V;'e found 
out front hostess th-t 	closed the LA fle13 chile wo were 	'nc-y did 
lfltd us neer ':en D. , at !limner 4-arino peso: Throurb solid fog ob-ve which only 
the. ve:y tope o 	mnuntnin'a ere risible, by rador. 'uite n sonsstion, b-  in 
in Pll that deep soup ani in mountains. Kept us closed up in tier turseeoff plane 
for an hour en i 	half, ani a ve ry hot one. 

Our best. licire I'm there &coin so-n but dl 	exrect it. 

r 
bincercly, 

• 


